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eh * a roupie of broiled fowls eh ? cicej Mr. Laing desired him to leave the of. thinks would serve just as .well for the 
iitU hem of veil, own curing ? good !—lice, and discharged the woman. He composition of this luxury, is to be fouua
oreens from v'onr own garden » tsmoue! then ordered Inspector Bell to mention in large quantities on the western and
bottle of sherry and two bottles of p >rt what bed happened to the commissioners, northern coasts ot Crreat Britain.
—waiter this is excellent.’ and to state that it was his (Mr. aing s) ^

Dinner passed over—tlie landlord hob- opinion the constable ought not to be re- Speed Df fishes. 
lied anil nobbed with ,he stranger-,hey Lined the force. , i" their element, birds ot the most rapjd
nassed a pleaaant afternoon. The land- Just before Mr. Laing's remarks upon and unwearied wing, must yleln the palm 
lord retired to his avocations—the strau- the general character of the police, In-.to them ; the eagle to the shaik, and t e 
«er tint«hed his ‘ comforter’ of brandy spector Bell reported to him that the swallow to the herring and salmon. Ihe
nnd later, and addressed the wa.te, : Commissioners of the Police had dism.ss-, form of fishes ge»crally speaking is par

ed the man, and would not reinstate him ticularly adapted for swift and ^asy nrm- 
unless »he magistrate would sanction it, lion ; and the resistance of the fluid in 
which Mr. Laing at once declined. which they move seems never to impede

'_____ their progress. While birds that under-
Yesterday a tall, thin, pale-looking take long flights are often obliged to > 

woman, wi'th a melancholy expressive alight upon vessels for some rest and re-
countenance, accompanied by her son and novation of strength, fishes never sewn
daughter, the former about 12 and the exhausted by fatigue, and to require W 
latter 14 years of age, applied to the ma-‘respite or repose. Sharks have been 
distraies for their interference, to cause known to keep pace with ships during

to relieve long voyages ; and like dogs they will
• Sur,"vou are go, g no soon, sir. her and I,er family. • !»p„,t round vessels going at several knots
The stranger merely said with a fierce Applicant—Xour worship, i h s and an hour, as if they hao plenty of force,

look.‘I owed von seventeen and sis-is by profession an actor, un e a de. The tunny darts with the raptdl y ot an
pence, three week ago, and yon kicked me serted me and my family. arm,, and the herring goes at the rate
out of your house for it.' Ashby, the overseer ofjsttogton, said of sixteen mile, an hour.

‘ No words, sir ; I owed you seventeen that she had no claim u ion his patisn ;• . ,
and sixpence, and you kicked me out of the fact was, she had be|n bothering bt.! Bon-mot of Mahomet, fhe bes ...

I toM vou you would Paneras parish, which would have no- g restas i ot men (may God semi upon
1 now owe you £2 13s. thing to do with her, an>| now she had him Copious ..enedicMons,) was fond of

applied to him by way of experiment. jail occasional joke ; but when in his holy 
Applicant (indignantly)—It is not an sapings, a faceiiuiis lemaik escaped him, 

experiment, Sir; I am incapable of such it was ties r other ban the t/uth, though 
conduct ’ j ex pressed in an ad tit and indirect mati-

Mr. Laing said he could do nothing ner. 
for her • when she was about to address to an aged female, “ At the resurrection 

Yesterday Mr. Laing stated tha, the h,m and the officers laid hold of her to noold won,»,, wilt be adnmLit into Pa- 
conduct of the Police who had lately at- put her out of the office. |ratl ' 1 he te.naie in g.eat^ listless,
tended before him to give evidence, had Applicant {theatrically, and in a sepul- exclaimed, Prophet o. God may hea- 
been marked with such ignorance and in- chral tone) —Hands off, Sir ; I can walk ve,1*> hles'-ings rest upon him .). smiled
attention, that he was really tired of find- out without being dragged. Allow me snd withholding the veil of ru nes which
mg fault with them. Most of the men to speak. , . ft”*™' ,,he P^'ls .ot h,f tefh’ s.f ’ ^
were new in the service, and it a>pea-ed The-officer, however, did not desist Creator (to whom be glory) «ill make 
strange to him that many good officers and held her arm while she endeavoured every old woman young again, and will
had been driven from the three to make to keep him off . Il ien herlnto Par*d‘se- Asxat'C

y for them. Mr. L. then adverted to Mr. Laing—Do not interrupt the bust- Journal. 
the following case, which was brought ness, or I will order you into custody.
before him a day or two ago. He said Applicant-You must not, for I have Levity Cobrkctkd-An lu.gl.sh

One seldom hears a good story now-a- the woman had narrowly escaped suffer- done no wrong. Greaï of a‘victory0achieved byhik coun
days ; the following is not bad. A year mg a long imprisonment through the hard 1 he boy, crying an f ° 1,18 tmuen< began ‘ . It ha, pleased Di
or two ago there came to the Lion, at swearing of the constable who however mo'™r ’ ^ J V-, ,()ft* it to vine Providence.’ 4 What," satd (the
-----------a pleasant-lookmg, bustling, great* he had caused to be discharged from the ahe then proceeded wit î a y g , . q j Almiirhtv on- of venir al-
coated, commercial traveller sort of body. police. The female alluded to was com- the door, saying I have o owe niy , reuiied the Eugiiklinau
' Well, landlord, what have you go ? plained of for being drunk, », id creating —Jj-d‘he '^e looked’ backl^ the^ wlT!L„i,d, no

rump steak, eh? oyster sauce, eh ? bottle a great disturbance. i. W1|l “ rel!"\ • , !. n
of sherrv, good eh'? send ’em up.’ Din- The policeman, who belonged to the E piercing y, and sighing said, Ah ; you dies. 
ner was'served, the wine despatched and division, said he found at least sixty per- dpm>t know that my husband admmis- _
a glass of brandy and water comfortably sons collected round the 1M teredpoisontome of a Major and* another Yankee. A
settled the dinner. defendant cried bitterly, and protested Mr laing saut sne was euner uruna J M : , Can vou ahoot

'&■ ■ *-• ■ - -*-*» es tsirr» ssasa «.“üs^^KttSSrs s & «-» •« - »;• Sir.' -aid the waiter, « expecting . .he d„erved_ puni.hment, he ordered her a hurried ,nd-w,ld manne^ bealffiaU gn^foClcan hS.evêî

,0’I catmôt pay you ’ 10After (he w'aa’tocktxl ;up. Mr. Laing Edibéx Blhns' Nests.1—There is ape->"nes in Tour shots.’ • Well,’ say. the
- So“y SrP.h,i sir, I mnkt-c.il m„. said to the policeman, - yL are sure l miliar kind of bird nest abounding in the other, • that. *•» > **«•

ter ’__(Enter Landlord.) mob was assembled round thé woman ? Phillipptne Islands, which is in hiDh re p > ^
‘ My good Sir, you see this i. rather , Policeman (hesitating) : te. ; but I ^Chmesegourma^ Mr ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ g ^

awkward ; good dinner ! capita ! famous hardljt think the prl.oner had attract- L’, “ ( ,hat lhe price of a mo- speaking of the black eyes of à lady,
wine! glorious grog! but no hash. ed it. - ger »oti, XeMs ua mat ine p u ‘ ‘ Thev w^re monriiinsr for the m»nvThe landlord looked blank. Mr. Laing-Why do yon .nppo.e she derate^ J— “iîdejt^ comm.Ued An E„/

-dL^mïLgfo-day-goThons^nr1. ‘ pClLman-I don't know. glUh captain, who throw ov,b«rd

—a great deal in the bill way.’ I Mr. Laing—Dc* you mean to say now enough of them to nave made the fortune _ 3
The landlord looked blue.' : that the woman was not drunk, and that of his family. Dr Meven thus explains ner _ _ „ red
‘ No difference to you, of course ;f plea- she was not the Cause of sixty persons 1 h ^ w eetf Sch‘co m poses i h e1 b>a n eh No longer dear Harriett he moody ;

sant house here—plenty of business— collecting ip the street ? —lhe weed which composes tn For Tiroe so nVanv die hv the stroke of
happy to take your order—long èredit— Policeman-(Trembling) : No, your of commerce is Sphcerococcus cartilagi- l or since so many die >
good hill.’ Worship ; I don’t mean to say so. neus var. selaceus aq which is found m «HW e>ef ^ ,
8 ‘ There is mv hill, sir.—nromot oav- Mr Lain»—Then do tell me what you great abundance in this part of Indir.— wonder the weapen bloody,
ment—T nav as' I ffo mean It is eaten by the bird (Hirundo esculen- — n

4 Ah, but I must go without paying.— * Policeman—It’s my belief the woman ta) which builds the nests in question, ^ erS°°’ Bonaparte l°l « hat 'kind
Let us see-bill 17s. 6d. let us haVë,a did not* draw the mob about her. and is used m the preparation ot Us pre- ^hai of the United &?’
pint of Sherry together—|^ake it tlÿ 'a Mr. L»,„g-Who do you suppose did l OMS Mirt. ,wa low eays thei tre.li . t „hlch ou „„ neither
pound—that will square it.’ Policeman—I can t tçll. ... weeds, and permits them to soiien ior r

4 Sir, I say you are a swindler; sir—I Mr. LaingL-?Tben 1 must say the soon- some time in its stomach* after which t Gketna-Green Marriages Uncn an
will have my money.’ « [',■ got rid^of the .better, for a throw, up the. maae, now converted lofo MMlMim. J

« Sir, I tell you I will call .hd pa'y you more stup.d, mau. I should think, does in the' year, and half a guinea is the low.
in three weeks from this timè exactly,mot belong to it. . ... «cat. l-tienests, wnicn aresuDsequenuy , . c|,arffe<r But a triflefor I shall have to pass this road again: ] policeman—T>e mob was there when smeared over with dirt and feathers, are • . , levied from poor and pé

roné of that sir—it won’t do with* thé was balled utiOn to take the woman. brought in their raw state to ch,«a» , , ^ and persons even_m the
-pay my money, or I’ll kick yep out.’ Mr. Lamg haying ordered the jailer to where they are.cleansed m immense ware- ^EHks

The stranger remonstrated—the landr bring the. prisoner hack, the officer sud- houses built for the purpose, and then handsomely Not lornr
lord kicked him out. . d en ty. exclaimed, “I beg jour worship exposed for^ale. These so ce ebrated had e^n ferty p^it^ a

4 You will repent of this,’ said the ten thousand pardons; there was not any Indian nests, are, tnerefore hardly anj 8 tlv 0ffbe money fhat is spent
stranger ——*- ione near the prisoner at the time I ap- thing mére.ilian the softened Shcsrococ- 1 ^ ^ ^

Thf landlord did repent it. Three prebend ed her} * . eus cartüagenus, which haye Utought Into the pqbkeuKe *
weeks after that day, punctual to his word, Mr,. Ldng jastonished)—Tha,t is your with us from the Chinese Seas, and their J ^ concurrents the nort-
the stranger re-entered the Lion Inn : the tale now, is it.? Which part of your effects ts no other.than that ot fine jelly. P £9
landlord looked very foolish—thestrang- atatement am "to^belièvé? ; , In the preparation of these nests, such a } • f ’—At a recent an-
er smiled and held out his hand—‘ I’ve BolKem^uV)(haggiug down his header, number ot fine stimulants are generally Iac Com.
coWe to pay you my score, as I a^is^; I ™founding n^tocc^

landlord mad. a fhou^^^^ît^^feion. T ^’27,1
ra;e od ,be ™ mf'r

trust. Hoped the gentleman would pt^r-l, P<#lieefdan*HlSfeUtii£'iI haienX Lsup-jand now prepare the substance itself in an y P 8
don him/» 4 Never mind, landlord, hyt nose^ muab^e^^tness. I saw a W^rtist Uke manner. Some of our own Cent *bA Ce^.—At Barnstapte’Trtit- 
come let’s have some dinner Wceblaïe a woman ;who had a tncyhfépl<fti reVmay .he glad, tp learn that the terjis 8dua pound^ in Lehdon jHltt dou-
let us be friends. What have you got, aboWfoV* 'inw.hPJ jSphcerococcq^ c^s^us,(which Dr Meyen blethat price.
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POiSTEY _____
I MUST REMEMBER TÎ1ÊE.i1

By the flame thou lighten.
By the hope thou hliuhted,

1 must !• men her thee.
Bv the mourn lut token,
Ot a heart now broken,

I must remember thee. 
Other moments waken. 
Feelings’drcoping shaken, 
Memories unforsakeu,

Dear to none, but me. 
These are ever flying 
Round- my brain ard sighing, 

I must remembei thee.

As to their motions

t -
‘ What is to pay ?'
‘ Two pounds, ten shillings, and three 

pence, sir, including the former account.'
‘ And halt a crown for vourselt.’
‘ Makes two pounds, twelve shillings, 

and ninepenee, sir,’ replied the waiter, 
rub Wing his hands.

* Say"two pounds, thirteen shillings,’ 
I said the stranger, with a benevolent smile, 
j‘ and call to your master.’

t
%

er:

à" : v
-?L.J-9Night is not relieving,

To my bosom grieving,
I must remember thee.

Painful vigils keeping,
Tears those eyes are steeping,

I must remember thee.
A* each star's declining,
Dian faintly shining,
Morn finds me repining 

At stern fate’s decree :
Earths has nought for healing 
What is past revealing,

I must remember thee.

All I fondly cherish’d 
Premature hath perished,

Still I remem hey thee.
Spirit worn and weary,
All before me dreary,

Still I remember thee 
Every wreath is faded,
Which thy beauty braided,
And my brow is shaded

With thoughts which will not 
flee ;

Yet, till Death shall sever 
Grief and me for ever,

I must remember thee.
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IIt is related, that one day he saidHATTON-GARDEN.
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A GOOD STORY. f
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